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SIN/N\4M I S RETREAT

After the rnany del.ights of midsr..r.mmer, the interlude bet1neen
is a period of res-,, for vild flowers, then
the fal} flowers come into their or,,n.
The July and August flovers love the long hours of burning
sun, vhile ihose of fal] ]ike the shorter days, slanting sun and

August and Spetember

cool nights

"

Each day the heat of summer lessens, twilight shadol,rs
sooner and darkness fal1s quickly and the creeping chi1l

come

of night

August has a }ook a}l its ovn, field and meadovs are turning from green to
Meadows waysides are aglov with gol-den-rods mingling vith the blue
and purple of asters.
Bird songs are no longer heard to any extent, yet the air is full of insect
music, outstanding of vhlch is the whirrj-ng crescendo of the big cicada, as we].]the chilps of crickets, katydids and grasshoppers. fhe Monarch Butterfly is
busy carrying po1len from ff.orver tc fiol,r7er of the milkveeds.
So the su-nmer is retreating before the slow but sure advance of autunn and
already carries a hint of the ehanges soon *-o take pLace"
The late blooming flo\,rers have a}ready stored up their food supply for the
folloving year and hasten to mature their seeds, some )-ess than two weeks after
blooming.
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REPOBT OF' TIIE SPRING GARDEN TOIIR

The Conducted. Tour anC Open House of the Wild Flover Garden at Theodore Wirth Park
12'uh for members anC fri.ends of the Friends of the Wild FLover Garden,
uas well attended and very pleasantly enjoyed. The weather vas perfect and
in spite of the early date, many flowers vere 1n bloom having responded to the
recent va1m spell.
l4any of +-he earliest ffow--rs had already passed, such as the Hepatlcas,
Trout Lily, Pasque-flover" Dutchmanrs Breeches, Bloodroot and Snov Trill-ium.
A beautiful scene llas presented by many shovy flovers. Tri}liums and various
Viol-ets vere outsLanding as vel1 as Virginia Blue Be}}s, Co}.:mbine, Crested Iris,
Ioam Flower, Jacobrs tradder, Spring Beauty, BIue Phlox, Anenones and l,larsh lGrigolds. The felns vere just uncuriing their fiddle-heads yet a few veeks later

held l4ay

the Ostrieh Ferns vere ! feet, tall and stil-J. groving"
The Pj-nk Azalea (Azalea vaseyi) was jr.rEt ready to burst into bloom and a week
later llame Azalea (Azalea calendulacea) nade a beautiful appearance.
I{any visitors brovsed through the garden in disbe}ief that so many varieties
can groll in such a }imj.ted area.
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tr'iIe this issue with the others in your "Iringen Gentlan" green cover.
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SIRD NOI'ES

It seemed such a tragedy when the scarcity cf Bluebirds was noted some
years agoo It vas feared that they vould go the way of the Passenger Plgeon
and many other biTds nov ertinct"
Various reasons Here advanced, but it seerns one of the greatest offenders
i-s the iarayside newspaper box" They az'e just the type of nesting boxes that
seeu to attract the Blueblrds and they have beccmre numerous since the developement

of rural

areas "

Countless nests have been desLroyed over: a period of years, and the decrease of the bilds 1,ras noted wllh great alarn.
Slnce the Bluehird l-ikes the open eor.mtry with scattered trees, and belng
especially attracted to orchards, moie nesting sltes should be made avaifable
to encourage them to again becone abllrCant? so their sr,leet, liquid song wili
be heard again.
An entranee hole }ess than $ inches in diameter excludes Starlings, and a
iocation no higher than a fence post or newspaper box discourages Elglish
Sparrov" The Starlings and l):glislr Sparrows have driven them from Dany fof er

nestitrg sites.
fhe boxes should not be placed too close together since they require a
Iarge terrltory.
Ilowever it is conforting to note that a few are again appearing j-n areas
Hhere they had been missing for many years. A b].ueblrd house in the Wild
Flover GarCen has had an cceupant for the last five years, r,here they had been
missing for a mr&ber of yea"s prevlously"
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Your Xditor agaln found ihe nesting siie of the very elusive Hemit Thrush
and heard its beautlful flute-like song, on the North Shore of Superior nea"
the Canadian border and vas rend-nded of the lines by Ruby Zagren --
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heard. hjjxr weave

On

winds

that run

his nelody
and turn

Into the brake where lovely iride

The moss and nalden fern"

'l.lhere rraters hispered willo}, words,
Where deer and shy ones roarn,

There deep wlthin the woodls green heart
I found ihe thrush bird's hone"
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DID

YOU' KNOI{

That the cuculiber is a native of Asia" It is closely related to Squash,
Pumpkins and Mel-ons, which however ar:e natlve to Arneriea, yet it does not cross
vith them.
ftre botanical name (Cucmis sat:vus) it has been cultlvated for over IIOOO
years "
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"watchers

at the Pond"

3y FranJrlin Russel}, Alfred A" Itiopf .

New

York City.

The twin mysteries of creation and destruction for a thene of this draxoatic,
sharply obserwant, beautifu[y vrltten book, a "must" for any nature-Iover.
ft is the four-season story of a pond and the pulsing life vithin and around
it. It opens in winter vhen most of the pond creatures are hibem.ating, asleep
in r[ud or under bark or in the soil" Eares, rabbits, raccoons, squirrels, .nice
and. a m:uber of birds are "watchers" arake and aiert in the contest to survive.
For life at the pond consists of huntlng and being hunted"
The Cycle continues into spring vith its great resurgence of life and its
uad period of mating" Summer comes and rith it an explosive spaving of ner,l life
and the not quite equal destruction as one species feeds upon another in the ever
present battle of life and death. With faU comes th.e migration of many birds.
and. lnsects and the preparation again for vinter and the great sleep.
A srjjnrner cloudburst and a wlnter stonr with thej-r disastrous effects upon
the pond creatures are dranatic chapters in this saga.
The author, an Australian by birth, a New Zealander by education and presently
a free lance vriter in Canada x-rltes i^rith the authority of a professional
naturalist and the skill of a novelist" His ineidenta] observations of ruthless
attaekers and helpless victjms are each little draeas by themselves. Thls
reviewer vil} never again si-t by a pond thinklng of lt as a peaceful escape
from a rapacious world" Yet the tastlng impression one lias of this book is of
the myste::ies, the vonder, the hazards of life, procreation and death as we}}
as the indestructlble Iife force of earth.
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IOLLOI.I TI{E trLOI^IBS NORT'H WITH SPBIIG

Once again the early spring flowers passed aII too quickly, especially
duying the hot days of ro:td-May"
Yet much pleasure was derived. 1n folloving the sprlng to the north vhere
one month later these early spri-ng flowers vere in bloon" They included
Hepaticas, Dutchran's Breeches, Trilliums, l4arsh Marigolds, severaf varieties
of Vio1ets, Sellvorts and nany others"
Most of the early spring flo\,/ers bloom in the woods wbile the trees are
stiu leafless. The dark forest earth absorbs the wa:mth of sulight better
than any other kl,nd of soil. Soon after bloofiing their foliage disappears
and the plants remaln dorsant well shel-tered by the sh.ade of trees.
WlId flovers can be pl-anted either in sprlng or fa}}. But the fall ls
best for several reasons, .mainly because the plants are then fully dorulant
and they r^ril-l bfoom the foJ.lowing sprj.ng.
Plants adapt the&selves to ch.anged conditions and get along 1rel} liith others.
l,fany things might tend to oppr:se the progress of plants, such as drought, lack

of

.:

hunus in the soil and fires"
An interest i-n vild flovers, (our nati-ve flowers ) ls needed to save the
disappearing wj-Id f]-overs for the enjoyment of future generatlons.
fhereforie wild flower preserves already established must be deligently
rnalntained.
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KAI,ANCHOE CARNEA

This is a fine plant for decorative puryoses to be gronn indoors. A
succulent easj-Iy groun from cuttings after they have been rooted in water.
AIso grovs readil-y from seed" The plant requiles b"lght }ight or full sunshlne during the vinter months, vlth a rather cool temperature of about 6!
degrees. Plants exposed to nights of at least 12 hours of darlmess i+il1
blocm vithin J months, startlng in the rvlnter and continuing unt1l spring.
The graceful clumps of red flowers make it a popular plant for Christoas.
It 1s a natlve of lvladagascar"
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SAIET,OI{ER OR MffiICAN SAFIBON
(

Carthamus

tinctorius )

Ccmpost'be Family

Thls plant ls al-so call-ed False Saffron, but ls not related to the true
Saffron. Its a netive of Asia and is cultivated in the temperate regions of
Arnerica, Elgland and l4exico. Its very easy to cultivate in warn, su.nny
places. The seeds genainate very qulekly.
An annual I to 3 feet h:igh with spiny leaves, the orange-colored flowers
reseoble thistl-es" Tbe tiny orange-red florets are dried separately to prod.uee eithe:' a golden or a red powder. They are used chiefly as coloring in
alkaline dyes, cosmetlcs and candies. fhe seed of the Safflover is cnrshed
to produce an oiI vhlch i-s used in India both for cooking and fo" buming in
lamBs "

Since thls plant has come into the li:nelight recently in connection uith
reduci-ng diets, it Ls being cultivated extensively. Thousands of acres are
being used to grow Safflower in Arizona and similar localltles.
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TIIE SKIES IN

AUGUST

August we again see nany meurbers of the Perseid sva:m of meteors streak
across the sky" Altho seen for several veeks the greatest nuEber are seen
on August llth to 13th, ve}} after midnight the best displays occurring.
These swiftly moving streaks of light are small- dust-like particles heated
to incandescence through thetr encounter vith the Earth's atmosphere"
From early July to roid-August the bright Dog Star (Sirfus) meets the
s1l.rr. During the winter it is clearJ-y seen during mid-evening fo}}owing the
constellation Orlon.
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STRE{GTE OF AN ORGANIZAIION DEPENDS UPON
MAKE THIS A YEAR OF BOIMH.
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NIIMBER OF MET,IBEBS. LETS

OffLcial publication of "tr'rlends of the Wild Flover Garden", issued quarterly.
]Grtha E. Crone,

-- Edltor

